Start out going southeast on N Ashley Dr toward E Washington St.

Then 0.11 miles

Turn left onto E Whiting St.
E Whiting St is just past E Washington St.
Garcia Enterprises is on the corner.
If you are on S Ashley Dr and reach E Brorein St you've gone about 0.1 miles too far.

Then 0.14 miles

Turn left onto N Florida Ave/FL-685.
N Florida Ave is just past N Franklin St.
If you reach N Marion St you've gone a little too far.

Then 0.16 miles

Turn left onto E Kennedy Blvd/FL-60.
E Kennedy Blvd is just past E Jackson St.
United States Post Office is on the corner.
If you reach E Madison St you've gone a little too far.

Then 0.11 miles

Take the 2nd left onto N Tampa St/US-41 Bus S/FL-685.
N Tampa St is just past N Franklin St.
If you are on FL-60 and reach N Ashley Dr you've gone a little too far.

Then 0.11 miles

211 NORTH TAMPA STREET.
Your destination is just past E Jackson St.
If you reach E Whiting St you've gone a little too far.